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STYLUSBOY releases “CHRISTMAS LIGHT” EP and
“TALES FROM HOME: live from the Manor House” EP
Formats: digi-al / limi-ed edition handmade CD
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"His songs will sooth your soul." - Amazing Radio
"Oozing folk pop loveliness." - Xfm
"The sound is DIY, slightly lo-ﬁ folk - styled acoustic pop." - R2 Magazine
“A leading light among -oday’s new generation of DIY digi-al troubadours.”- Tom Robinson
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If Christmas is the time for batFening down the haFches and curling
up with the ones you love, then the laFest releases from from indie
folk songwriFer Stylusboy will warm the cockles of every home over
the holiday season.
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Last Christmas, Stylusboy (aka S-eve Jones) was asked by the BBC
-o perform before the annual Coventry Cathedral Christmas Carol
performance and -o play a song live on air as part of their 12 days of
Christmas. “I love Christmas,” says S-eve, “and music is always a huge
part of it for me. As a child I grew up singing carols and other songs — they hold a lot of
special memories for me…” From that cathedral experience came this stunning collection of
festive songs, including family collaborations with wife Rebecca and their children (the 'mini'
styluses), recorded in The Truﬄe Room Studio at the heart of their home.
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Stylusboy, a creative soul who knows the meaning of hard graft, celebraties an exciting year of playing festivals such Warwick Folk Festival and Moseley Folk Festival as well as supporting John Smith, Grant
Lee Phillips and MG BoulFer.
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Af-er such a brilliant year Wild Sound Recordings are very proud -o
present 'Tales from Home : Live at the Manor House’, a collection of
songs recorded live at Manor House show in heart of Derbyshire in
July 2015. The album features three new songs as well as songs from
Stylusboy's back ca-alogue.
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'Christmas Light EP' and 'Tales from Home' are being released on the same day digi-ally and
on limi-ed-edition CDs in handmade sleeves. Stylusboy will celebra-e its release with a show
at one of the Midlands' most intima-e and sought-af-er venues, The Big Comfy Bookshop
in Coventry, on 11th December.
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Lis-en -o a sampler here:
[https://soundcloud.com/wildsoundrecs/sets/stylusboy-double-ep-sampler/s-W3Qb2]
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Download a press kit here:
[https://app.box.com/stylusboy-presskit]
Through his series of EPs and the critically-acclaimed debut album 'Hospi-ality for Hope’,
Stylusboy's fan-base continues -o anticipa-e his careful, loving releases, with signature lo-ﬁ
warmth and hand-craf-ed merchandise. This is an artist who truly lives his art: share the
love this Christmas.
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www.stylusboy.co.uk facebook.com/stylusboy

@stylusboy

Press con-act: for in-erviews and more info:
polly@wildsoundrecordings.com 07974-404737
Label: Wild Sound
Cat nos: Christmas Time EP WLDSND023 and Tales from Home EP WLDSND24

